
The Ten Demmandments.

1. Don't lie. It wastes my
time and yours. I am sure to
catch you in the end, and that is
the wrong end.

2. Watch your work and not
the clock. A long' day's work
makes a long day short; and a
short day's work makes my face
long.

2. Give me more than I expect
and I will give you more than
you expect I can afTord to in-

crease your pay if you will in-

crease my profits.

4. You owe so much to your-

self you cannot afford to owe
anybody else. Keep out of debt
or keep out of my shops.

0. Dishonesty is never an acci
dent. Good men, like good wom-

en, never see temptation when
they meet it

6. Mind your own business and
hi time you'll have business of
your own to mind.

7. Don't do anything hero
which hurts your self-respe-

An employe who is willing to
steal for me is willing to steal
from me.

8. It is none of my business
what you do at night. But if
dissipation affects what you do
the next day, and you do half as j

much as l demand, you'll last
half as long as you hoped.

9. Don't tell me what I'd like
to hear, but tell me what I ought
to hear. I don't want a vallet
for my vanity, but for my dol-

lar.

10. Don't kick if I kick. If
you're worth while correcting
you're worth while keeping. I
don't waste time cutting specks
out of rotten apples. LacVes
Home Journal.

A Newspaper Man Gan Get
to Heaven.

I beliove that it is possible for
a newspaper man to get to heav-
en. Next to the minister, no
man is more misrepresented than
he, no one is threatened more,
and the last man wo think of
paying-o- r 'praying fi r are the
preacher and the paper man.
The journalist, is expected to
champion all causes and encour-
age all enterprises, but whoever
thinks of encouraging him? J.
W. Kramer, in a discourse deliv-
ered at Spokane, Wash.

The great peril of newspaper
men is the danger of not telling
the truth, on the one hand and
telling too much of it, on the ot-

her. If he does not tell the
truth he fails as a journalist, as
he should, and if he tells too
much of it he gets roasted as an
editor, which he should not, or
at least, would not if ho had his
own wish in the matter. But
constant practice in keeping
clear of theso two great evils
makes the newspaper man a
mighty good citizen and one able
to take care of himself withal
It is cheering to note that one
preacher thinks "it is possible
for a newspaper man to get to
heaven. "-- S. S. T.

Our Farmers $ Corner.

The first farmer who reads
this corner one year and states
to us that he has failed to be
benefitted one dollar wo will
give him the dollar that he paid
us for the paper.

I am inclined to talk a little on
farming nnd the raising of the
domestics to furnish the farm
with the best money getters.

First I wish to speak of the
little farmer that owns the farm
that is not large enough to raise
grain and hay enough to sell to
support the family. I would
supreet that he try the poultry
ami fr it industry com-bln- "l

nd cultivate that small
fci-n- i with good judgment and
his jctuin will cope with the man
that W the large farm and uses
bad judgment.

Any man that makes farming
fcfe eecopatwfl has got to use his
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In presenting this I am prompt -

cd by a desire to sec the little
farmer make the mo3t of his op- -

V

portuniticj both from a stand-- , w.hen decadej have only (level-poi- nt

of pleasure and piofit. The oped three. We love to point to

day is far past when the master them. We love ti honor thtfirmem-o- f

the house considers the o-- but anotlur of thcsoillustti
too small a business proposition ous characters h born every-t- o

lio considered as a serious un- - vherc, he will rise and the world

dcrtaking or as n source of much will know him. While it Is true
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years ago the fowl was consider- -
..

ed the smallest unit and as a
consequence was given no atten- -

Hnn nil Totlav we find it the
on'mo with mnnv of us little far--!

mum nptrlnctinir the money ma-- .

ker (the hen) but' allowed to most of the girls and boys remain
find the necessaries of life a3 in the ordinary walks of life.
best she can. She was obliged It i3 equally as true that they
to hunt from early morn till late j need to bo educated in thp c nn-- 1

at niirht for what she could find, mon things of life. Too many
I no attention being paid a? to i

what sort of shelter she had dur
ing storms. And among all of
these unfavorable conditions we

hear him complaining and saying
the foul is worthless and not fit
for a place on the farm. Right
hero I will atjree with you my

brother farmer. There ia no in-

dustry that will bring in for us
ood dividends unless we give it

our attention nnd the more at-

tention the better. So it is with
the hen. No attention no good

returns.
But we find that things have

changed considerably from the
od way with all the
farmers. Do you realize that
the poultry products of the coun-

try today are exceeded only by

the corn crop and the last cen-

sus shows that the greater por--1

tion of the fowls and eggs are
produced by men who have but
small acreage and must purchase
all feed in the open market?
And they ore all making money,
mor money than many men are
obtaining f om their rt ge farms,

So, my- - little farmer friurid,
there is no reason for your being
behind. Get a huatle on and if
you have the grit and ''"git-up- "

you can De with the front.
I will not enter into the .".fruit

growing industry (which is be.--t
combined with poultry raising)
this time but wish to later on.

Uncle Mike.

Education for Efficiency.

(Continued from page 1.)
By Education for Efficiency I

simply mean to give all boys and
girls such nn education as will j

enable them to make a living in j

any community. One who has a
college education and cannot Uie
it is a less valuable citizen than
one ,who his a grammar school
education, and also knows how
to cook, fence, and plow, or to do
either one of those to the best
advantage. But no one 3hould '

stop short of college education
when it can ba had, and there is
no reason why a college man or
woman should mis3 a practical
training of smie kind. Since
there is only room for five out of
every hundred persons in the
professions, it is of the utmost
importance that they all be train-
ed for some other work. And
then it is true that many people
enter the professions that fail in
that lino of work, and any one
who is not is a
burden to society for somebody
must feed, clothenndshelterhim
after all

Lest some youngmcnandwom- -

en bo deceived, and .their par-

ents also hi deceived by rushing
to the professions as a refuge
from labor and industry, I
here give warning that there is
a danger ahead. As a profe- -

sional man I must admit that my
labors are no easier than they
wero when I drove tho teams and
toiled in tho logwoods, I do not
say this in a sense to courage ,

for I firmly believe that God de-

mands of U3 that we piepare for
the very highest order of service
within our power.

As teachers we have been too
long, and too insistently educat-
ing our boys to be Jeffersons,
Washingtons and Linco'ns, ana
forgetting that strange truth
that it has taken America centur
tea' to produce one Jefferson, one

Un jliinirf in n.irl nnf T .inrnln.
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have also made one blunder of
try in? to make Stowcs. Howes
and Willards of all the girls

we must noiu up to prosperity
the highest and most gratifying
1.1 I.. l r 4iuuuis; unu uuvvr iur mumem.
discourage by the idler that there
is no chance to rise from the
ranks to becoma a leader of aj
nation, it is just a? true that

wagons have been 'hitched to the
stare and durings all these ages
have been empty but still pulled
through apace. What does it
mean? To me it indictates that
fa'c hopes have been planted
within the breast of millions of
people. I must confess that it is
an awful thing for I can point
to boys and girls now who once
were my punjls, and to whom 1

held out these false hopes, but
who are now trying to farm
and house keep as bet they can.

How much better would ithave
been if I could have taught them
more abojt home duty and mak-

ing a living, tather than trace a
gsneral through th'. Civil war,
thfnt) be caught up by the
people and thrown into the Ex-

ecutive mansion at
me that orr fields

and fortst. houses and gardens,
shops and mills will never bo
filled with these illustrious char-
acter.'. Every boy and girl need
' ot be a renins, but every one
hould be fi ted f r the pros'- -

.cution of some useful work (and
all work is useful if ri'operly di
r cted) so thov may make a liv-in- u

whether or no' t'icy be call-

ed to lead an army or to be pres-

ident.
Th.j demand to day is a 'rei n-

ing for servic in evey line of
work a demand which our
schools, homes and churches are
failing to supply. It is vvi hin
their power to satisfy the de-

mand. Will they do it? Wi 1

thy?
J. S. Penix.

J
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That our hearts are free from woe.
That tho wind blows Just tho way

We would like to havo It blow.

Let's pretend that what we da
U the work we like the best;

Let's pretend the see no wo lcvr
Is t all the loveliest,

s
Let's pretend we're satisfied.

Let's pretend we're brave and strong?;
Maybe after we havo tried

We can do It right along.
--a E. Klser.

IDEA8 WE SHOULD HEED.

It may seem to tbo majority ot wom-
en that advice concerning tho wash-
ing ot coffeo and tea pots was entirely
uncalled tor; but knowledge ot tacts
show that poor coffee Is moro otton
tho result ot unclean pots than from1

Interior coffee.

Tea and coffeo pots should be
washed after using them Just as caro-full-

as pno does their good china,
and left to 'air In the Bunllght, It pos-

sible. Tho Ideal way to servo tea
Is In using n teaball at tho tablo, but
tor cvory-da- llfo most people are too
busy tor such pleasures, so that a

stono or earthen teapot U best to use.

leapoia mm aru uui iu nciii.i
uso wlll bocorao mu8tv. and shooid be
scalded and well aired beforo using
It a lump ot sugar Is left in a company
pot it will absorb tho Impurities.

Coffeo pots should never stand
around with the grounds In them. It
coffee Is to bo warmed over, drain It
and reheat when wanted. If the cof-

fee pot Is emptied as soon as the meal
Is over and filled with cold water and
boiled the pot wlll always bo sweet.

Coffeo Is better and pots are easier
cleaned If cheesecloth bags are used
to hold the coffee or, better still, have
a percolator.

A raw egg or two beaten up and
milk or cream added, with a Uttlo
sugar, a pinch ot salt and a grating ot
nutmeg will often be most satutying
when the Btomach has a spell of rebel- -

Hon.
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r. XAII t rVV I lr fc.3,
rWtmnrl t T f fM.n.r."

will make the season of 1912 at
my P'ace at oaiyersviue, iviagoi- -

fin county, at
$7.00 to insure a living colt.

Money due when colt is foaled,
mare parted with or bred to oth-- w

stock without permission,
Dan Wilkes in a dark boy, 1C hands

high, nine years old, sired by Ked
Cloud, his dam by Dan Patch j Red Cloud
by Denmark, Ik- - by Jny Bird, which
makes him a royally bred horse. Has
remarkable form, stamina, bone and
power, excellent action, considrablo
speed, and is a good roadster. He has
proven himself n great breeder.
JOHN FRANKLIN COOPER,
Bloomington & Salycrsville, Ky.

Fortune In Stamp Collection.
A ladv living In Sydney for many

years has hoarded a collection of pos-

tal stamps left by her father, who had
pursued his hobby of collecting for
50 years. Tho daughter was Ignorant
of any knowledge of philately nnd
threw the stamps Into an old trunk.
Last week she visited a stamp exhibi-
tion, nnd for tho first flmo awoke to
tho value of the stamps In her posses-
sion. She secured the assistance of
experts, who estimate the value of
the collection at (100,000.

Exercise In the Open Air.
Any system of physical culture

which docs not Include at least from
two tp four hours' gentlo cxerclso a
day In the open air, three square
meals and nine hours of sloop Is of
the Evil One. So far as It passes Itself
Vff as a substitute for real exorcise
nnd fresh air, or encourages you to
neglect these. It Is a fraud and a
failure. Practically nine-tenth- s of all
the advertised systems must bo put
down In this class. Woods Hutchin-
son In "Exercise nnd Health."

I MONEYS

Wetell reuhew. and day best market
prices. We are dealer: established
in 1850; andean do BBTTllRfer you
mm ngrnia ur vum miasma mer-
chants. References say bank la e.

Write for weekly price list.
M. SABEL 6. SONS

& 33 E Nirkit SL, LOUISVILLE, IT.
Dealers in fuhs, hiues, wool.

LAND WANTED.
Do you have any farm land,

timber land or mineral land for
sale?

If you have any of the above-name-

tracts of land that, you
would exchange to a S2 500 slock
of ueneral merchandise call and
see mo at once. I can put you
next to some bargains, and
without anv cost to you.

S. . Elam.

PROFESSIONAL.
J. S. CISCO, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls Answered Day or Might.

Fttsb Una ot Cmp li Stock.

Office Next Door to Salyersville Hank.
Salyersvillc, Ky.

W. R. PRATER,
Attorney atiLaw.

Practices In all the Courts

Salyersville, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY tl LAW.

Pratuca In Stat and Federal Courts.

Dealer in Real - Estate.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.
Civil and Criminal Practice In

. the State and Federal Courts.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
'

calls answered DAY OR night.
Room at The Prater Home.

SALYERSVILLE, KY. I

BE JUST TO THEM.
If your life is'not insured for a sufficient amount, don't think

, that YOU are taking the risk, for YOU are not. Your WIFE and
. BABIES and others dependent upon YOU are taking the chance

and crrry'ng the risk, and not yourself.

The Modern Woodmen of America
Is one of the cleanest, beet and cheapest insurance organ-

isations in existence. It has more MEMBERS, 1,350,000,

than the next five big fraternal insurance organizations.- . , .

J 0111 HOW. 1 OKIOITOW may DC tOO latC
For particulars write to

Keliy Elam, elam, ky.

Combination Offers.
This is a Presidential year and you should keep

posted. Note thefollowing; Low Offer:

Louisville Weekly Courier Journal, Regular Price $1.00

Pathfinder, published at Washington, " ' 1.00

Lexington Herald, Weekly. - " " 1.00

Lexington Leader, Weekly, - " " 1.00

We can furnish the MOUNTAINEER and any one of the

above papers for one year for the remarkable low price of

1.50. Also MOUNTAINEER and Homo and Faim one
year for $1.25. We also offer for your consideration the

Daily Evening' Post One Year,

Home and Farm One Year, Six page Kentucky Gov-

ernor's Wali Atlas, worth $1.50, Special Pocket

Edition Of 1910 census with !atest map of Kentucky,

Showing counties, (xrvns, railroads, clact ic lines, rivers,

etc., and your hor.'.i pupar,

THE
One Ysar. AS!

"We can also make a special rate on Daily or Sunday
Courier-Journ- al in coznkirxtion with fhis rapcr.

The above Com!mk':t;sns :m never More been

Equalled. SUBSCRIB TODAY.

YOUR ORDERS TO US.

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST

rirst Doer W.st of F. Oartlsts' Saddltr.

PA1NTSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Clfici Onr W. P. Carperter's Sera.

Salyersville, Ky.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

HELLO!
Every Man Needs a TELE-
PHONE in His Business
House or residence.
See CHICK PATRICK, Manager Sal',

yertville Telcphono Co. t

Up-to-Da- te Barber Shop.
Hair Cuts in Any Style, 15cts.

Shave, lOcts.
All other barber work serv-

ed at reasonable prices.
Opposite Prater House.

J. S. WATSON.

For Sale.
100 acre farm near gas well on

Burning Fork. Terms all cash
except $500 in twelve months.

G. W. Hoskins,
Bradley, Ky.

WANTED.
I will sell some thoroughbred

Poland China hogs cheap.
I will purchase some corn at

market price or I will exchange
the shoteS to COm.

S. S. Elam.

MCUZJTAINEER,
For o rn

j Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective Mny 28, 1911.

j N. 2-
- EAf B"ND. No. 47

Dsilypm Stations Dailyam
l 35 Lexington. . , 7 20
Z 17 Winchester 8 03
2 33 L. & E. Junction 8 18
3 05 Clay City 8 50
3 47.....Carnpton Junction 9 27
4 04 Torrent 9 44
4 25...Beattyville Junction... 10 04
4 52 Atliol 10 30
519....0. & K. Junction.... 10 57
5 25 Jackjon 11 05

' Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. 3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

(Quicksand.., 1 25
5 05 Jackson 1 60
5 10 0. & K. Junction) 1 57
5 35 Atho 2 22
C 03. . . . Beatty villo Junction . . .2 61
0 25 Torrent 312
0 43 Campton Junction 3 30
7 19 Clay City 4 05
7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37
8 05 Winchester 4 60
8 50 Lexington...: 635

Lexington Train No. 1 will make
connection with Ihe L,& N. at Lexing-
ton for Louisville.Ky.'No. 3 will make
connection with L & N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction -- Trains No 1, 2, 3
and 4 will mako connection with Moun-
tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.

t Beattyvillo Junction-Trai- ns No 1, 2
and 3.willmake connection with LA A
Railway for Heattyville.

O. & K. Junction Trains No 2, Sand
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ity. for Cannel City and O A
K stations. .

Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

Attention.
The enlisted men of Co. D 2nd

Inf't, K. S. G. are notified that
they will be required to meet at
the armory for drill every 2nd and
4th Saturday in each month.

J. S.Cisco, Capt
Co.D. 2nd Inf't

Mountaineer, $1.00 per year.


